
Overview 
A leading government agency successfully 
upgraded its highly customized Oracle E-Bus-
i ness Suite by integrating Micro Focus Appli-
cation Lifecycle Management, Micro Focus 
Business Process Testing and Micro Focus 
UnifiedFunctionalTestingsoftwarewithuse-
Mango.Thenewtestingenvironmentisdeliver-
ing a 50 percent cost saving.

Challenge
Human resource management is primarily 
responsible for maximizing employee perfor-
mance by fulfilling various support services 
such as recruitment, training, performance ap-
praisals,payrollandbenefits.Awell-knownUK
government agency that provides personnel, 
pensions,welfareandsupportservicestoem-
ployees,stakeholdersandtheirdependents
recentlysoughtavendorwithanappropriate

testingmethodologytoensuresoftwarequal-
ity during an important and complex Oracle 
E-Business Suite upgrade. The agency oper-
ates a highly complex IT infrastructure and sev-
eral specialized applications that are critical to 
the defense of its nation.

The agency originally appointed a systems in-
tegrator to upgrade Oracle E-Business Suite 
v11tov12aswellasrefreshingitsentirein-
frastructureandmovingtoanewdatacenter.
Thesoftwarecomprisesacollectionofenter-
prise resource planning, customer relationship 
management and supply chain management 
applications.However,theprojectsoonstarted
to flounder and the agency sought another 
systemsintegratortocompletethesoftware
upgrade and manage the BPO.

ThenewspecialistappointedLondon-based
Infuse Consulting, a Micro Focus Gold Partner, 
toassistwiththetestingelementoftheproject.
Infuse Consulting and its systems integration 
partner faced several challenges as neither 
partycouldliaisewiththeagency’sinternal
employees,whowereundercontracttothe
incumbent vendor for the next four months. 
Moreover, Infuse Consulting had to deliver 
theSystemIntegrationtestingprojectwithin
theoriginaltimescalewhileensuringsoftware
qualityandperformancewithasoundreturnon
investmentatafixedprice.

UK Government  
Agency
Governmentagencywelcomesproactivedefectpreventionwith
Micro Focus ALM.

At a Glance

 ■ Industry

Government

 ■ Location

London,UK

 ■ Challenge

Requiredanappropriatetestingmethodology
toensuresoftwarequalityduringanimportant
Oracle E-Business upgrade.

 ■ Products and Services

ApplicationLifecycleManagementwith 
UnifiedFunctionalTesting
Business Process Testing

 ■ Success Highlights

 + Created a comprehensive automated testing 
tool,ensuringsoftwarequality.

 + Automated 75 percent of business processes.
 + Capturedmajorbusinessdefectsproactively,

generating 90 percent time savings.

Case Study
Application Delivery Management

“Infuse Consulting and the business’ 
systems integration partner have 
performed excellent work. They are 
very professional and have delivered 
exactly what they said they would.”

SPOKESMAN

UKgovernmentagency



“Thiswasa trickypredicament,” explains
Nalin Parbhu, chief executive officer, Infuse 
Consulting.“We’dnotonlypickeduptheproj-
ectinmid-flight,therewerealsonorequire-
mentslisted,alackoftestingdocumentation
and the Application Lifecycle Management 
(ALM)toolswerenotthelatestversions.We
thereforecouldnotmakeafact-basedstate-
mentaboutsoftwarequality.”

Solution
Thefirststageoftheproject involveddue
diligencebyusinga frameworkcalledthe
Testing Maturity Model (TMMi) to baseline the 
maturity of the testing organization. This high-
lightedsomesignificantflawsandaprocess
improvementplanfollowedwhichwaspriori-
tized to ensure timely delivery and maximize 
return on investment. Before upgrading the 
ALMsoftware,InfuseConsultingworkedwith
the system end-users to capture and prioritize 
all front-end business processes for input into 
the System Integration Testing (SIT) and ac-
ceptance environments.

Duringtheproject, InfuseConsulting inte-
grated Application Lifecycle Management 
(ALM), Business Process Testing (BPT) and 
UnifiedFunctionalTesting(UFT)softwarewith
useMango, another automated testing tool. 
Forming part of the ALM portfolio, UFT and BPT 
provide the necessary functional and regres-
siontestautomationforsoftwareapplications
toensuresoftwarequality.useMangodelivers
the content and accelerates the ROI by gener-
atingassetsutilizedbythesoftwareinathird
ofthetimethanitwouldusingstandardtools.
Thesolutiondrivestestingefficiencyacross
the entire test automation process.

“We upgraded and integrated all the ALM tools, 
implemented useMango to automate 75 per-
cent of business processes and then ran them 
initerativetestcyclesweekly,inprioritizedor-
derinSIT,untilwereached75percentautoma-
tioncoverage,”saysParbhu.

Thisapproachtoprojectdelivery involved
the collaboration of the agency at an early 
stage, helping the customer to understand 
thetestingmethodologyandthequalityof
the results. It also ensured Infuse Consulting 
comprehendedalltheagency’sbusinesspro-
cesses.Consequently,theprojectteammade
factbasedjudgementsaboutsoftwarequality
whichledtoproactiveimprovementswithin
strategicareasofrisk.

The Infuse Services Delivery Methodology is 
to test the most important business processes 
numerous times during SIT and then move rap-
idly to the build and deployment phases of test 
automation. It also provided a comprehensive 
grasp of the applications, any business im-
pacts, and aided future performance testing 
throughtheoutputsofuseMango’sbusiness
level reporting through ALM.

“InfuseConsultingandthebusiness’systems
integration partner have performed excellent 
work.Theyareveryprofessionalandhavede-
liveredexactlywhattheysaidtheywould,”de-
claresaUKgovernmentagencyspokesman.

Results
After implementing the application and busi-
ness process testing regime, Infuse Consulting 
helped deliver the Oracle E-Business upgrade 
on time and to budget, securing its own

reputation and that of the systems integra-
tor across this important business sector. 
Deliverytookplaceatafixedpriceandused
only 50 percent of the testing resources re-
quiredbyamanualprocess.

Integratingthesoftwarewithanotherauto-
matedtesttoolensuredtheprojectdelivered
50 percent more change programs, tested all 
business processes and proactively captured 
majorbusinessdefectsearly,deliveringa50
percent cost saving. The government agency 
believesthetimeassociatedwithfuturetest
cycleswillfallby75percent.

“We plan to build our future testing strategy 
on the testing roadmap developed by Infuse 
Consulting.Wewillusetherichheritageofour
investmentinfutureworkacrosstheaccount
andcontinuetoreapsubstantialbenefits,”con-
cludestheUKgovernmentagencyspokesman.
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